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PEACE OR WAR.
Compromise only can now save thisUnion

of States. War can only result in dissolu-
tion and desolation. From the inability of
t le government to reinforce Fort Sumter,
the firtt step towards peace has been taken
by the administration from necessity and
Oot from choice. The voice of the country
• wiroves the step which has been taken,
Without stopping to inquire into the reasons
Which have induced it. At once it has
given confidence, and has given a stimulus
to the paralyzed business of the country.
It has renewed the hope in the breasts of
those who really love the Union, that a set-
tlement of the difficulty can yet be made.
It is a bitter pill to the ultra Republicans,
but what of that ? The medicine will do
them good and teach them that a President
issubject to laws, and not to partizan plat-
forms—the dictates of his own will, or the
insane desires of his followers.

It is obvious that as yet Mr. Lincoln has
performed few of those things which the
Republican press has been endeavoring to

oonvince the people he would perform. He
lias not arrested the Southern commission-
ers for treason, as the Republican press
insisted the late administration should have
done. He h&s determined not to reinforce
Port Sumter, and a tew days will probably
•how that the administration will utterly
fail to perform those things in regard to the
Southern difficulty which a large part of
thfe Republican party expected of it. The

ideation to carry out the programme
Announced by the Republican press, and
re-enunoiated in the inaugural may be
good enough, but the legal authority
is lacking. The Chicago Convention
adopted “the law" of the Republican
party, but the Constitution of the
United States and the acts of Congress
are the laws by whioh the President of the
United States must direot his oouree of ac-
tion.

When President Lincoln, from his present
point of examination, shall hare fully as-
certained the power entrusted to him, and
shall have carefully examined, with a prac-
tical eye, the question which presents itself
to him, it is impossible that he can see any
■way by whioh the Union can be preserved
except the policy of peace be maintained.
If in truth and at heart he means to pro*
serve the Union, and will disregard party
clamor, he can yet do it by adopting and
preserving a peace policy.

It is admitted by the Repuplicans that
Fort Sumter possesses no value in a strat-
egic point. The TVibum says, “the evacua-
tion of Fort Sumter involved apointof honor
only." There is no doubt that the question
of holding or abandoning the forts in the
seceded States is a most delicate and embar-
rassing one, but where the very existence
of a nation, and the happiness and pros*
polity of many millions of people are oon*

corned we must not draw points of honor
too nicely. The question should be de-
cided, not in a court of honor, but of prac-
41dW common sense, and should be deter
mined by the fact whether the great end
sought to be accomplished could be best
subserved by holding or abandoning them.
Let the decision be such as will revive the
love for the Union. These forts were built
to protect the State? where located against
foreign aggression, not to be used against
the people of the States themselves. If
their occupancy by Federal troops irritates
the people and makes them antagonistic to
the general government, and their evac-
uation would tend to bring back the
Sduth to its allegiance, it is certainly the
best policy to abandon them and thus
remove a preliminary difficulty in the way
of settlement. There is no humiliation in
the abandonment. The reason of it will
be fully appreciated by the nation and by
the world. It will be regarded as a willing-
ly offered, a voluntaiy peace measure, mag-
nanimously adopted to save the Union.

Rone but the ultra Republicans would
objeot to this course. They seem to feel as
thoagh they had something in the shape of
vengeance to wreak against the South.

If the same policy is made general in re-
gard to the forts of the South, which neces.
sity has compelled the Administration to
adopt in relation to Fort Sumter, the good
effects will be immediate and most manifest*
The Border States will at once relinquish
all idea* of secession, and in the States
which have gone out, the secessionists will
be disarmed of their power, and the ar-

gument 'that the Administration designs
to oppress them, would be destroyed. The
X/nion sentiment, which in the Border
States would bo overpowering, would lead
back the seceded States to their allegiance,
and with such guarantees on the part of the

Administration as woald satisfy the good
and moderate men of the South, what is
there to stand in the way of re-union ?

Of peace, thus secured, would come a re-
newal of confidence and of business pros-
perity. Men would know where they stood,
and could calculate upon the future with a

reasonable degree of certainty, and the
country would re-enter upon a career of
progress.

Vi,.
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PARDON OF RICHARD JONES. I
Qjttr Harrisburg correspondent writes us, |

ufider date Saturday, that he had that
moment been informed, that the Governor
had pardoned Richard Jones, now in the
Western Penitentiary under sentence for
the killing of his wife, known as Mary
Delaney. His brother has been at Harris-
burg and procured the pardon. Our corres-
pondent states that the members of the
Legislature from Allegheny connty all
favored the pardon.

tfORT PICKENS.

Now that the United States Government
have concluded to evacuate Fort Sumter,
public attention will next be directed to
Fort Pickens, the next point threatened by
the secession forces. From the latest infor-
mation from that quarter, the troops of the
confederate States were concentrating in
Pensacola in large numbers, and everything
being prepared to give Fort Pickens a pro-
tracted siege.

The Naval Coast Guard,

The Powhatan has been brought home, in
pursuance of the policy of establishing a na-
val coast guard, which was resolved upon by
the late administration. As the accumulation
of a naval coast guard is a most import&ni
movement, we print, for tbo first time, a tabu-
lar analysis of its strength, as follows:

BHg Dolphin
Parnet iAie
steamer Water Witch

do Corwin
do Cra»«d*r
do Mohawk
do WyMtdotte
do Biob
do Vixen
do Ha’nbrdge ........

do Pocahoo'aa.
Four smaller craft..

UOHT DB-iUOar, FOB BLEJHJSI DCTTJ TI'TOttS, ±a
(Jims. Off k Men. Tods

6 100 2.'-0
6 04 300
2 »0 376
2 89 2-9

10 110 M 9
.6 1«0 464
.4 l' f J 380
..4 83 320
..

4 90 380
..6 100 400
..

4 95 3HO
... 8 »J 0 shout 6.0

CAo» tend Trnntporf&.
Hearaer *arof ir.e West.

do Empire City
do Philadelphia

1 109
1 100
1 100

do Cohuhcohloos 1 100 10»3
Twoother obartered steamer? . 2 200 prob’ly 2uuo

Total light draught vessel 72
asArr DaAioaT riRSXLs.

f*ail'ng frigate Powhstan 10 fr'C 9413
no r* nrette Brooklyn U 820 3v?o
do friyate 50 5 0 1T.6
do sloop Bt.Locus JO 300 7 0
do Cumberland 24 800 1726

Total hear; draught.
This is a larger naval force than was ever

concentrated in any one squadron since the
organization of the United S.ates navy. It ex-
ceeds the Paraguay expedition by se*en in the
number of vessels, and by over a thousand iD
the number of mpn. It consists of more ships
than the channel fleet of Cngland,althougb of
only half as many men. Every vessel in the
list is in commission, and manned, except the
Bain bridge and Dolphin, which, as we 1 as the
brig Perry, could be got ready for sea io a few
days. The revenue craft included are now sub-
ject to the rules and regulations of the regular
:navy, and may be oonsiderad belonging to it,
About half a dozen regular men of war could
be added to the fleet In an engagement the
five last named ships are all that could be put
in line of battle A3O pound ball, at water-
mark, would cripple all the rest.

The Navy of the rtoutbern Confederacy.
This marine armament consists of the follow-

ing vessels, all stolen from the National
Government.

The Cutter McClelland, one y«ar old, 146
tons, calculated for 4 side guns and one pivot,
and capable of accommodating 85 men. She
is well supplied arms.

The Cutter Lewis Cass, 110 tons, calculated
for a crew of 46, and one 08>pound gun.

The cutter Aikin, 9U tons, calculated for a
crew Of 3U tnen, and ono 4impound pivot gun

The cutler Washington, now at New
Orleans, will carry a 42»poundcr.

The steamer Fulton, 09b tons, calculated for
a crew of 90 men and 6 guns.

The cutter Dodge, 1(X) tons, and armed with
small guns.

Besides these, there was the cutter Jas Gray,
at Charleston, bought in Philadelphia, for
$83,000. She is to be armed with a four pound
Oolumbiad.

The steamer Evorglado was bought bv
Georgia for $34 000, and is to go into the
coast guard service.

The brig Bonita was seized at Savannah and
is being metamorphosed into a war vessel.

The steam gun-boat mounts one gun.

Mrs. Gaines Successful
In the points at issue (the great Gaines case)

in the late appeal of Mrs. General Gaines from
the Circuit Court in Louisiana to tbe Supreme
Court at Washington, this oourt of last resort
•>n Thursday rendered a decision in her favor,
which, according to the statement of facts,
makes the successful party one of the richest
of her sex this side of tbo Atlantic ocean,
tier numerous friends in every part of the
country,North and South,will be gratified at
this decisive victory, after a struggle of so
many year*, in which she has contended, single,
banded, against hostile combinations almost
unlimited in numbers and resources, but
against which she has always looked to this
final issue. The property whuffi Mrs. Gaines
will realize is worth tw > millions of dollars,
and is situated in New Orleans. As in tbo
ordinance of secession recently adopted by
Louisiana provision was made that it* opera
lion should not change the legal rights of par-
lies to Louisianian suits pending before federal
courts, therefore the position of that State will
not deprive ber of the benefit* to which she is
entitled under ibis decision.

.f*'
. >r} ,

FROM HARRI9BURG

The Reduction of Expenses—Appropriation
Bill—Col* Cass ana C *l# S ou, etc.

The following most excellent bill, has been
read in place, by Mr. Burns, of your County,
I understand your members favor its passage.
There has never been anything offered hereto
fore which will have a more salutary influence
In the reduction of the enormous expenditures
which are pressing the taxables to confer a
benefit on the few at the expense of the many.
If there be anything wrong in the act let the
people speak out er;herealUT hold their peace.
I am convinced ih& the people uf tho County
will be rejoiced at -the passage of the Bill, for
it fullycarries out the resolves passed in tbe
Convention called at the instance of ibo Com
wissioners, aricWtihe largest gathering of the
representatives of the people ever assembled in
one Convention.
An Act relative to the payment of cost* in ?ni

nor offences, and relative to the Jails of Al~
legheny County:
Bo it enacted, &c., That from and after the

passage of this act, no Alderman or Mayor of
tne cities of Pittsburg and Allegheny, shall
receive any pay, warrant or money, from the
County Commissioners, to be paid out of the
County Treasury, for lees or costs in commit-
ting vagrants, drunkards, or disordely persons,
to the jail of said County ; nor shall any Con.
stable, Police officer, or any other person, be
allowed or paid any sum or sums of money,
tor arresting or conveying to the prison such

person or persons, over or above tbe regular
compensation or pay allowed and provided for
by the Councils of the cities above named.

Section 2 That all such persona who may
be committed for tbo offence* enumerated in

tbo above teolion, shall, for habitual drunk
unnesa, incorrigabie vagraDcy, or disorderly
conduct, be sent to the City Farm, provided
their residence be in either city, at tbe ei-

peose of the Guardians of tho Poor of said
cities. Where the person or persons reside in
the County, then be or she shall be sent to the
County Farm by the committing Magistrate,
at the expense ot the Directors oi the Poor of
said County.

“Sec 8. That the Sheriff of snid county,
from and after October next, shall not bo al
towed or paid for tbe keeping of any prisoners
in the jail. The Sheriff, hereafter, in connec
tion with the County Commissioners, sb&L
select two persons to act as jailor and assistant
ja lor The jailor shall give bond, with ap
proved security, in the turn of ihrct thousand
dollars , and tne assistant jail-.r in tne sum u!

fifteen hundred dollars , L<r the faithlul per-
iormanco of their duties; and the Jailor snail
be pail per annum one thousand dollars, pay
able quarterly, and tne assistant five hundred
dollars, in like mam or: which sums shall he
paid by warrant, drawn by the said Comrms.
.lonera on the county treasury. But in no in

stance shall the Sheriff be allowed, or paid out

of the county treasury, any sum or sums for
those who may be impr.soned for offences
against law."

Now, here is a real reform act, which will
save, protect and defend the people generally
Irom harpies and cormorants, who prey on the
taxables ; and no man who desires the welfare
and true interest of the mass » cin or should
oppose tbu properly-drawn act for the relief of
the treasury of the county.

Tbe whole people will be largely benefited;
and where, I ask. is the u»e of passing resolu-
tions, time after lime, if not carried out in

good faith by tbe representatives ot tbe people
who are intrusted with the care and protection
of their interests. Let us have reform in its
proper way, and which was mdicatod by the
convention composed of members representing
all parties.

Tne appropriation bill was taken up (after
reports from standing committees were maduy
and progressed with, when the section Wo*
reacoed which relers to the Western Peniten-
tiary. Mr. Marshall moved to amend to in
crease the sum to $12,000, to pay an additional
keeper; (not agreed to ) A motion was made
to reduce the figure of $75,000; on this a
lengthy debate took place. Messrs. Davia and
Marshall advocating the original sum named
m the bill, Mr. Hunn and others i pposed with
vigor. Mr. RiJgway was willing to give the
sum required if it was necessary, all we have
to do was to make tho proper inqairy ; i* it
necessary, and if so, ho tor one would vote tor
the sum. Mr. Burn* spoko in favor of tbe
sum named, this gentleman spoke freely and
with force. Mr Bliss, of Bradlord, then ad
dressed the Committee of the Whole in favor
of tbe sum demanded. Mr. Gordon spoke
eloquently for the large figure, and remarked
that it required a large expenditure of money
to taku caro of such. Mr. Bartholomew thou
spoke and argued in favor of the amount, and
remarked that the distinguished gentleman
who is the president of the Board of Inspeo
tors, slated that tbe sum was properly nq aired
and be hoped that tbe section would be adopted.
Mr. Burns then mads a few remarks in
opposition, and stated that he considered the
convicts were made too comfortable, from tbe
declarations of the persons who appear to know
more about them than others Tne sum wo*

entirely too large, and u would ost more to
koep them in that prison than at the Conti
nental. Tbe vote was tbeo taken, and it
passed in committee But on a second read-
ing, it will meet with nii-ro > ppu&ition, inas-
much as the yeas and nit) s can Ihco be demand
wd I feel confident, Irom the representations

of those who know beat, that it will take the,
sum named to complete the structure, as re
qutred by the law, u> sately Keep the prisoners
in separate cells. Lol. C***, the very efficient
and gentlemanly President of the Board i f In-
spectors, had much influence in getting it
tnrough the committee ; and what heremarked
to the gentlemen composing the same had its
influence, and produced a feeling of confidence
which carried tbe sec.ion.

* ■*

Olkßi
}*r morning, Hfcrxh. 17tb, a; nine o'clock*

TH'vmam BOLAN]^ aged 73 vesrs.
Hia friends, aod'Rioaflbf the family,are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral* 'Without lurther notice*
from hie late 'eddence on Point street, between Penn
and the river, on to-morrow, (Tuesday, 19th at
10 o’clock in the mcrniag. to proceed to St. Mary's
Cemetery.

At Hickory, Waalfneton couaty Ta_, on Veb'uary
20tn. 1861, of ona!-umpi '«on, Mm. MAR**ARLI MIL
Li. It, fn tbe 24ih yearof her age.

Another of thoae rnght g-'m.-* which adiru society
has been torn from our midst by t v e ruthless and un-
feeling hand of Detlh. Neve- was consigned to the
grave one more devotedly loved, and mourned.

As a wife and f iend she certainly was a model.
Naturally of a kind, affectionate and am al*’e dupes,
tion ; also possessing all those noble tral's of
which adorn a ladf, tod an affiabditv of manner wh <•!

made cot only her h"sband happy, but also al' that
great circle of riends and who shall so
deeply mourn her departure.

As a Christian, we bel eve her to have been a sincere
and devoted fol'ower of Ihe Lord. May we not trust
tnat she is now in the enjoyment of those rich treas-
ures ‘*where moth and rust do not corrupt ”

The once happy family circle is new broken, yet how
oomfarting is the reflect'on that separation will be
bnef; when, in the language of Burn*:

M Hope aprioga on triumphant wings
1bat thu« tney all -sha'l in fuiure d») s :
Th*-re ever bask in uunrea’ed rays,
No more to sign nor sued he t-r.i-r u*»r.
Together hymiiDg their Creator's pral-e.”

Tbe L rd gave and the ’ <-rd hath taken awav, blessed
be the name of the Lord." 1* W. J.

( Wash’Dgtoo Esnminer please 1
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HOLLAND SUTTERS.
paxpißCD re a the

Cboiceet and most grateful Tonics and Carminative
in the Vegetable Kingdom. UmveiMiiy approved •*

a Family Remedy lor

INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH.
COLIC* HEAHT-BIR.N,

HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Woak and Nervous ehould try iL

Biwau of Impukitio ! But one n r.e of the genuine,
(hall pint bottles) Pnce One Dollar. Done, a lea
spoonful.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SOLE PROritlFT R&

Sold by Druggists generally. P i i»>urgh, Penn’a.

RKLIEK if RUM FAIN 1

READ'S MAG S Erie Hi I, STII.I
bold.- the reputation it bait had for > ear-, of being

-upenur to anyth.ng yet known for the foduMog '-ur
poees:

Reefk Mag e‘ir Oil cure* Spinnl Affectum*;
Reafi M v7'VttC*Oi/ ru-«* A-woi-nn;
Re'ti's M ignetK Oil everts HV/u Jm t*;
Retd'K 0 1 cure* Clems and ores;
Rterf * Mag ttv Oil r rrs AWivu* (‘id-wht:
Uteri't'Magnetic Oil ni~«* /-VM
Reed's Magnetos Oil cure* F Wounda;
fi eeil's Magnetic Oil curt* >idhn »:

Reeds M-ignctxe OW cures J'niru in l><c Rack;
Rttds MrgntUc Oil ewe- .V nvm* •*;

Real's ifmpu.tw Oi cures Far acne n>.tl Tbotinche;
Re ds MogneUc OU cure* Rheuutaturn,

greedily and permanent y, and lor »b iccuUnt* and In
une* will relieve pan more rap <1 v ui-n au. ore
preparation dol l by Lru*kist- n*ner»liy, at U&c per
*k> tie SIMO* JoHNaT'iN I'Miekk'**'
«nd dealer in CHOICE FAMILY M EPif'lN r*SC corner
<m ihfie| i and Fourth vtr ta. '**»!•» Ao-ent

JHrw
WALL PAPEE--.NEW SXYLiiS

spuijvg jrpm i\ow ortsEu

ENTIRE NEW PATTERNS.

Parlor*, U nln* Rooms,
Halls, Churclien,
Cliaiubers, Lo<ige»aod
Office*, Public Buildings

OF EVERY DEBCRIPTIOIT.

BLOCK MARBLK «iil PLAIN OAK« for r-nc-llin,
rtal ». church*-, Ivodjre*. atjii Pir I • IL. . mit:*,

h«|e(*letj With lh* gr-*4;<.-i t*Hf- c iiJpr. .'.k
the beat se ecie 1 alm-k > '

PAPER HANGINGS
RVKB BROCGET TO FITTSErKGH

Will be sold LOW for CA L‘/f or RSO> Tho<*eh«vin s
b«»u«es to paper, should tu iiKfon: i-ch. uuive el-<b
vucu '

75,000 Pieces Cheap Paper,

6,8, 10 And 12j Cents

10,000 Pieces Window Shades,
5,000 Pieces Plain Paper ot Krerj Shade.

Coll and examine,at
J. BHIDLIB,

marlSdh 59 **mifhft«'d Street Ihi'-bnrßh.
A COMPLETE SUCCES.-s

“our paper:'
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The Nary.
“We learn from the New York papers that
a larger naval force is now collected and almost
ready for service at that city than. was ever
brought together in any one squadron since
the navy was formed. It is supposed that these
vessels are designed for a coast guard. The
Now York papers give its available strength
as follows: Altogether there are fifteen vessels
of light draught for harbor duties, tenders, 4c .
carrying sixty-six guns, and one thousand two
hundred and thirty men ; six chartered steam-
ers for transport duty, carrying six guns and
six hundred men, and five heavy draught ves-
sels and steamers, carrying one hundred and
eighteen guns and one thousand nine hundred
and twenty.five men.

Col. Bcott, the distinguished and able Vico
President of toe Pennsylvania Railroad, is yet
on hand, circulating himself to the p easing* ot
the members. Tho C l. is popular with all
who make his acquaintance. He is courteous,
and proverbial for his urbanity of manners.
There is no other man that I know of who

could so sigualiy have triumphed over all diffi-
culties in clearing tbe track for tho safe pass-
age of the repeal of tho Tonnage tax

Of war, would come disunion, desolation
(

thedee truenon of tne hopes of men, and
"t&e honor of the nation. All good men
hope that Mr. Lincoln will inaugurate the
teign of peaoe, and adopt such a conciliato-
ry course of action as will result in an ad-
justment of our national troubles.

The New Weekly Literary Paper.

TTAS BECOME A QENEBAL FAVOR
Iff ITK the We. t, >n<i mav row t>e r.,u-

aidered • permanent imaiioboo. It admitted bv all
to be *al to the bo»t B»*coQd i»» non*. U ha. m»-
with apetierouit reception by the Puhiio. And will be
•uaukioed.

ITEMS TELEGRAPHED TO THE
AFTEBAOON PAPERS.

It oontainri every w-*k frotn THIRTY-FIVE TO
FO TY l AROK Col.C M*B °K HFuF.M'I 1
PoEI'KY, “KKICHEd, f4EMK OF TUi iIMHT, b( IF n-

llFl'i. ISF. I.' , KmEKUIMM- JNHikIP
ri\K RE\DING MAT 1 KB, AND KYKBYIHING OF
INTEREdT.

HE ERAL OF THE WRl T ERft OF IFF
“AY hare been engaged, and will commute regular)
to tu columas.

IT H CONDUCTED UPON THE LIBERAL POL
li'Y and noezpenee willhe .pared ui »t A w F.L
COME VldirOß TO KYRRY KAMILI CIRCLE f.N

1 iiL WES l.
1RONEIP E.

Passage of au important Railroad Hill.
On Monday of U«i week the Indiana Legis

lature passed the It ulroad Bill known as the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wa) ne and Chicago Railroad
Bill, provided that railroads may let their
roads go to sale and organize new corpora
lions, and giving tho new oorporat on* the
right to reinstate tb* old bondholders, audio
tors and stockholders in tho same order as

before, as first, second, third preferred stock,
and stock without any preferment. It passed
both Houses, and will become a law.

The purpoew in io moke u desirable for all to take it

The Chronicle says:—The Judges of the
U. S. Supreme Court hare protested against
the President’s appointment of Mr. Lamon,
of Illinois, apersonal friend of the President,
to be the U. S. Marshal for the Diatriot of
Columbia.

Surrender of Fort Brown,

The-efore, if rmi w>snt A PIK<iT-(,M c, S I I TERaKY
PAMIR. T KE “OCR PAPEIir’ If you dot.L
d>s a large livid—wo cau gal a vug wiUijll you, aa there
are plenty who do.

From New Orleans we learn that Captain
Hill, commander of the United States troops
at Fort Brown, Texas, agreed,on the Gth inst,
quietly to surrender that fort to the secession,
ists. It is said that he would evacuate as soon
as transportation for his forces could be pro-
cured. The steamship Daniel Webster was
still lying off Brsr.os, awaitirg the embarka-
tion oi the United States troops which she had
been detailed to carry off.

You it by the single copy of anv *nterpri»ing
Newiwitwi or «i only five oen s a copy. Ifyouwishio
ho beenbe for it, our terms are

On* Copy ...

Two Copies

The Southern Coininisaioutrs.
The Commissioners of the Southern confed-

eracy, now at Washington, on Wednesday
sent a communication to the State Department
requesting recognition by me government,
with the view to the opening of negotiations,
at the Bame time staling that the Secretary ol
the Commission would call for an answer at

noon, Thursday. At the hour designated the
Secretary called at the State Department,
when be was informed that the administration
desired time for furthjr redaction on the com
munication submitted.

per annum
.f 3 per annum.

Mutual friends are endeavoring to settle
the difficulties between Senator Douglas, of
Illinois, and Senator Fessenden, of Maine,
with every prospect of success.

The movements of the fleet which sailed
from NewYork are understood to be for the
reinforcement of Fort Pickens and Jefferson.
Information of their destination has been

before Governor Piokens and President
flhW*

The Senate will not adjourn until the
middle of next week.

Any person sending us fl 2 f. r & Clu>> nf l ght will
be entitled tj a copy free, if aJlare rent a: ouc jme.

We would prefer, however, not t > receive anr sub-
ec.ritiers from towns where there are establ.shcd News
Depots.

The United Slates Supreme Court on
Thursday decided adversely in the Kentucky
and Ohio mandamus case. While announcing
that iho Governor of a State should surrender
fugitives on proper proof, it held that Con*
gress cannot impose any duty on a State
officer, &c.

The United States Bteamers Mohawk and
Supply, with the chartered steamer Empire
City, sailed yesterday for the Gulf of Mex-
ico. It is believed that the expedition is
for the reinforcement of some of the posts
on the Gulf.

lljl
i#
•StrjS?

Beports are current here this afternoon,
that a collision has occurred at Pensacola
between the federal and the rebel troops.
While such a collision is not improbable, we

Jue unable to trace the rumor to a reliable
»9urce.

HUNT & MINER, Publisher.*..
T 1 and 73 Fi:th street,

mrlB PITTSRrwriH, p*

TfcAOftEft’S i'N-TItU iR- The * ouuty sup«-r-
-»• t**nd-m respectful!; cells the at miLon <•[

Teachers aud friends of Fduoat.on in AJlsahen-. county
to the Tea*her’r Institute to he hel 1 »t ort.
WKDMJ3DAY THURSDAY and FoIIUY. April 3d.
4th «nd 6uj, 186).

ORDER OKEXERCISES

The first seizure of a vessel at a Northern
port, growing out of the resignation of the
collectors of the Southern porta, has takes
place at New York. The schooner JR-at-
1* ss, from Mobile, was seized at that port on
Thursday by collector Schell.

Tub protest of the New Laplanders against
appointing Carl Schurz. minister to Italy, has
slaughtered him. He is looking to Brazil,
which seems to us to be about the most inap-
propriate place for him on the globe.

In Town.
Addison Leech Esq., of Leechburg who is

said to have the inside track for the Marshal*
ship of the Western District of Pennsylvania,
was in town yesterday.

The report of the sailing of armed ves-
sels from New York to Southern porta has
created great excitement at Montgomery.

Fxbli New Orleans we learn that the Leg-
islature of Louisan a have under considera-

anordtnanoe to submit the permanent
Constitution of the Confederated States to

r'tte people. None of the members were in

■■'.fitiwbf calling a Convention for the pnr-

It is stated that if Gov. Houston refuses
to take an oath to support the new Consti-
tution, he will be deposed.

WEDNF.SDAY, '2 o'clock. I'. M. F r-t, organisation.
Second, Address hr President. Ere’ ui«—A.iar< ss by
R«» J. L) Herr, of Pittsburgh: Subject: Eduont od.

THURSDAY, WA. M First Lecture by A Burtt ;
Subject: 0 miaur Gonerd I>iscus*i"ii. ’■'wcond L r*
t'*re by 1.. ‘>«g *>d ; hu'ject; j*j c non G<*ner al Li-
nus ioa. 1U o’clo k P. M J'rl Lerture -y W. W
Dtrksrn; Suuj'-ct: Maiheiu-ttie* Geoerrl Discuss on.
Second Lecture by J Hufiiagtou; -Subject. <mogruphy.
General Discussion.

hVLNIMi —Address by Rev S Finley: Subject :
Teacher’s Mission. L'ctufe ud Phya.eal Geography
by G. N . Monroe.

FRIDAY, 9 o’clock A. M First L-oturo by J M.
Pryor; Hnbjeet: School Government. «lenorsl’D seu»-
Mun ; Subject: Compulsory Attendance of Pupils.
Second L*ct re by P. Dean; Buh-ect YVriten Arith-
metic. ‘i-neral Discussion. Third 1 oc*uieby Roy R,
M. Kerr; Subject: Mi ral 'I ng hi our SebJo.-. i'...
o'olook, P. M.. First Lecture by W. Marquis; Sub e, i‘.
Mental Anthroetic. General Discus.un ‘econd Leo
lure by L. Osgood; subiect : Orthography. General
Discussion 'Hurd. Social Meeung. Brief AdrireeKe*
by Teachers and others.

Sensible of*he great importance of EJuc»ti n, nd
beheriog that its interests mil r-e promoted by the
pr. posed Insti u'e, we cordially inyite ihe co->perauon
and assistance of all Teachers and Friends of Educa-
tion la the good eauso

mhlS&tv

I K ’"ELLER,
•I. W. BI.ACKHIIKN,
HENRY BT EWART,
A DEMPSTER,
O. Bot.QS, Committ.e.

JAMES W. CRAFT, Commission and
Forwarding Merohan*, and Me.oantiie Hroicar,

Office and Storage, No. 32 North Levee, Saint Louis.N. B-—I will gtTe immediate and person*! attention io
all business entrusted to my care, for whi-h charges
will be reasonable. Reference- : L. K Forsyth*-, Sl
Louis; Paul Laning, Su Loui* Brashears A Do., Cin-
cinnati; Messrs. Trui A J. Craig. Philadelphia M’A» tliur,
byme A Gibbons, New York; W C. M’Dow-ll T. Ewing,
Kansas; Nnrtbup k 0., Kansas J- W. Burbndge A Co..
New Oleins W. W. Weston, Memiu ie; Pennock A
Fart Pittsburgh; G W. Cass, Pltt*rmrgh; P H Ball. R.
D. Adams, 1 hicogo, W. F Oooibaugh, Burlington Iowa;
W. H. Po-tiewa t, Burlington, I >wa; Capts. Connelv.
Bowman,and river men generally. mh’“-6rn'East** Collection —The Bev J. Keogh

announces through the Catholic that a collec-
tion will be taken up in all the churche* in the
diocese, on Easter Sunday, for tbe support of
the Mercy Hospital. The Rev. Clergy are re-
quested to notify their respective congregations
of the collection and its object on the pfeced»
»gio«d*y.

MK. AND MBS. TETEDOUX, ~

SCHOOL FOB YOTJHCk LADIES,
It is Baid that the South Carolina authpr-

ities have determined upon the erection, of
more fortifications in the harbor of Charles-
ton.

148 THIRD BTREET.

THE SECOND TERM will commence
on Wedseadtf, Febiuarj the 18th.

tfRBNnH AND hATIN Utttfhl Without extra ahxrge.tnls

««•***»»

Amusements.
PITTSBURGH IHEATBE.
Lzssxkaßto Mahasbr WM. HENPEFBOK.
T&XA£U&E& ..

*.A. E. La RE.
Pajosa of Aomohjoh.—Private Boxes, $5,00; Single Seat

ia Pr.viGe Box, $1,00; Parauette and Dreaa Circle, chairs,
M) >hiiLh; Familv Circle, 25 cents; Colored Gallery, 26
cents; Colored boxes, 60 cenuq Gallery, 25 oents.

Immense Huecewal
LLOYD’S MJNSTRKL’B.

Fifteen performers! The Elite of the Profession!!
will appear in looir unapproachable Ethiopian E ter-
tammeiil*.

'Hus troupe is roropo«*ed of firs'-olass artists, scleot-
ed from the m >st popular troupes id the U..icn. <>l»-
aerv* the list ->l of stars !

Bill Birch, Charley Fox.
D. 9 Wamhold, An-nut Aechts
Guatave R:d-iux, A. Lehman,
J. Aud.ew a. N. I>**hl,
H. Wilkes, C. Blass.
.1 Easimead, A: Brvilkopf,
Master Aibertini. W. Burnes,

and Cool White,

To conclude with HUNTING A TURTLE.
Want* <l—l6 Ltd'.cs for the Corps de Ballet.

L.oyd’s Brass Band, led by August Asche, will give
a free B loony Serenade previous to the Minstrel per-
formance.
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DATIS & PHILLIPS,
BRASS FOUNDERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
MANUFACTURERS AND SEILERS IN ;

GAS FIXTURES, PUMPS AND BRASS WORK, , fc . "^<sM

OF EVERT DESCRIP rtoS.

Oil WellPumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, with the most approved
Chambers and Valves of ■ all kinds, and Warranted to

give Satisfaction.
Manufactory, No. 110 Water and 104 Front Street,

/«■
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iiVjds«u doernsemenis.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT JOSEPH HOBJIE’S ;^t

-

• ;fir-
** '•> '-*-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TO THE DEAF. TRIMMING, MILLINERY
%.iUYliseaitlUS.

gOAl', CA> i Lh.S AND 0i1..').
—AND—

j.otO Boxes Chenvcal Olive Erasing Foap,
suo au R rtosp m l, 2 and d &> bars
!'.'o «I No 1 Pa w froap in 1. 2 «nu 3 D> bars.
2-*o do < deine do in 1 B>tiara,
jso do ue man do in 1 lb bars
250 do •• rieod to Woman Soap id IB> bars
l,t>eo do bbaving and iodei Soap in different

ehn|K s and sirex.

TIE ETQtRTAL EAR IIHAIAi'CR. NOTION
, HOUSE, i ‘ c>

Wo, 77 Market Street.
f , Ji.i.i

,'
~ «> V Iv^/J

- ■ r»7L' i
k/*’ 1/1

-- K.. •:■ -- . I
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AS IHSTBUJIEKT INVfKTED BY New goods deceived daily
throughout theseason.

8 raw B noets aui JT*is Pa'm T.eaf sod Willow
Shakers: Bonoet U:b oos, F owera and Ruches. Bonnet
Ma'ei]rtl« < f all kind*.

I-res* liinimingrt, .Embroideries, Hoop Skirts,
Bosierv, Gloves, Cornet-. Zephyr Worsted. ShetlandWool, Tidy Couoo, aod a rah hes><roeßt * f Notions.

An examination or our id solicited.
mar 15:1m JOSEPH HORNE.

.’•■HJ rtoxes Minerva Candles,
Low do Hydraulic Prueeedand Mould Candles for

Suminer use
200 Boxe* Ailamantine StarCandies, 4s 6s A 6s.
jo do New Bedford .Sperm Cand es. 4s. 6s A t>s.
-j do W.x C Bored Cand.es, 4a. 5s A ti-.

6 r-o (>ncij do,
6 do Star do,
.0 Barrel-- No. I I,ard ihl,
5 do Jo 2 d»,
t's do Lubricating No. 1 Od.
10 do do do 2 0:1.

60 do Carb< u Illuminatingoil,
25 to Coal do do,

• *:i hand and fur Ra'e, by
H. C A .1. 11. SaWYER,

To whom wa>* awarded, b/ tr.e U. S. Agr.cu.uind So
cit i). ihe tiri-i piemiums fur < 'il.>So»po and CiUdiej.

mhls

Dr. Von Moscltzisker,
Through which he has been

enabled to cure the MOST üBSTINATE means
CASES OS*’ DKAFNEBS—cases in which every other
have faded, and all hopes of relief Riven up.—
Triin is no idle statement. Its truth is attested by hun-
dreds of gendemen, whose names are f«.miiiar through-

out the Un.on—STATESMEN, PUV KTANS, LtW-
YEB ', CLER Y«E » AND JUDGES, witnesses to the
fact. Tte in- rument is now brought into daily use at
bis Office, aod inv*ri«bly wth great 8t CCEBS. Those
who suff-r from DEAFKESd, no matter how ngzrava

ted, or hew long its standing, ehonld not desaairof DR.
Mo3* HZIdKEIVd bUCi'hfcS a* an Of ULI3T AND AU-
Rl3‘ r . n - one should entertain a doubt. Hace hia arri-
val here he has pu’> irhed abundant testimony, from ree-
peciahle citizen* cf PITTSBURGH tnat hia REPUTA-
TION is well founded and su h as te entitle him to the
FULLEST CONFIDENCE. He Iwgs to say to ah who
suffer from any Diseases of the

HOUSE AHD SIGN PAINTER,
P. O’BRIEW. , > . <•

’ * r.'***#*#**

I ■' ■ *«#*£';

I
i,-^" J

!'svr

Orders solicited at basement shop, GrantStreet,
iposite Cathedral. martf'dawl]

eNhl THOUSAND ACRES VIKGINIA
land for sale, sitttate oaLittle Fiah'ng Creek, for

io sroa Hobs to anil purchasers Price $3per acre,
al»o 600 acru« on atmlh Bide of the Creek at s»me price.
Termi one-fourth cash, balance At- 1. 2 and 8 years

&CUTHBBBTA: 80S,
61 Ma-ket street.

HEMOVAL.
rrilE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
,4, t.laviiring Company have removal tneir ortl eto

’ <f- ‘1 r-

No. S I Wood Street aA'M? sL ME ETiAQ~'I he ■ddhiU meeting
■jwiiai 01 btookho dersol the PITTSBURGH A BOB*
T .■» M tOMPA>T will he held at the office ef
the i omp*:ny. in Futsourgh, on MONDAV,the 18th >nat*
a'. 3 o'clock P. M. THOH.M. HOWE, Treasurer.

Be woen First and Second streets, where all orders
w I he received, hnd (Übixioj*© *tt noed to.

m/,1 1' tf Ghn. CaLßol N, Agent.

NATRONA OIL. EYE OR EAR,
. raarlo:;t

PKI £ G TuY" GOODS or all kinds.
C. HANSEN LOVE,

MANI’FaCI UKED BY FKNN’SYLVA-
inn alt Maoulac'unDg Company

"4 Marke street.
That he c\n be consulted for aLIMITEDTIME LONG-
ER in PI rrsßUKGtl.ai his

SPRING STOCK OF
CLEAR AND ODURLKS.S, ' ’ •■'iprfSi*'?

1 ' "

■- .*

and L T 'iaru uteed UQchange b!e in color.
ILt UMINAToR "K

Constancy on hand an 1 for »»4e t.y P 8 M. C., at their
or*w office, No 24 Wo, d Hired, U*rw****n First and r*ec-
onus re**). GfclO. C ALH jl’N, General Agent*

(gOMKTUINO XEIV :

O FFIOE,

No. 155 THIRD STREET, Sftffl PIANOS- fffH
BETWEEN SMITHFIELD AND GRkNT 318. WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED OUR

first bpnn« supply of the unrivalled STEIN*
WaT PIaNOS, gauerafly admitted fc» be the BKST of
*hep'e*en day; c'nnpnMng both GRAND& SQUAREPTANOS, and at N>* W YnRK PRrChS. They a**' war-
ren ad f'r FIVE YEARH. Pte*ae call and exam no
before purchasing el?ewh**re.

B. KLKBF.R k BpO., 63 Fifth at,
marls Foie Agents f orßteinwav ,i* Uumdled Pianos.

IST O "W" OPEN
When* he may be CONSULTED DAILY, from 9 a. m
to 0 o'clock Pi m.

EYES INSERTED.

SO. MARKET STREET,
HO. S 6 M IIi&LT STREET, The f dJowing are some of tbe n»tnes wbo je

n al- can be examined at Dr. Vt>n Moschxisker's Office.
They have been entirely restored to their heanng by
him.
HON. SENATOR PUGH, 0 ;

H'JN. JOHN M’. E.AN. son of Judge M’Loan, 0;
F. WILLIAMS, W. D, Cincinnati;

B NEWELL,Comman **rU. 8. N 4
CaPT. CHARLES L KILBUKN. U & A.,
A B‘ Ti-ER, Presidem Tenn. Marine Fire Insurance

Company;
j. B. LAMa R. E><i . President of the Bank of the Re-

public, N. Y.;
R. BALGtt, Esq, President of the Goodhue Fire Insu-

rance Company, N Y.;
L GLOVER, Fsi[., Direct r National Bank, N Y.;
JuHN SfEINTHRoP, 67 Warren at, N. Y.
•» . 8. BURNS, Aaior House, N. Ya

IiIKAHD SMITH, Mavor of New Orleans;
t ANT. BLANC, Archbishop of Louisiana;
REV. J. J MULLEN, Rector of du Patrick’s, N. Cu
T F. WIiJJoN, Editor N. 0 Picayune.;
DR-A. C ACKLEN, N O.;

HuN. R. A. PUNTER, N. 0.:
DR. A. DONALD, N. f>;
DID C. DELARY, President i f N. Board of Health;
F. M’CULLOCH, 6upreme Court, N. 0;
LIEUT. DIKBY, T .S. A; lo.n Pnu*nix.)

PARLOR SKATES! t . ■■■-■m"-* - ■ j£#*»
Avo V -'V ->

*’ -
-■

—1 HE

Associated itlanulhcturers
ONE DOLLA.B STORE.

The citiiana of Pittsburgh are respectfully informed
that wo hare takeo L.e ft ore at No 50 Mai ket street,

F'H A bHuRT TIME ONLY,
PARLOR SKATES.or the purpose of casing out an immeoee atook of

NEW A ELEGANT JEWELRY, THE USE OF THESE SKATES imparts
4

‘a perfect knowledge of ihe *ri of |
Al’ PRICES b’EVER BEFORE heard of.

ini ktocc royauta of SKATING ON ICE,
LAmFir 9RTF OF C\MEn,

A I 'IK -1-'. 18 • 1 V cA * HUNT JiE,
L vIdES *M" - UK J.a\ A,
l.Al’Lti Sri’S t'F M'l-lAC,
L.WHKS SKIS OK cOR.Ai*

LAMES’ OtiARD CHAINS,
LA M Ee>' CHateline chains,
L»MR*’ n EC-K CHAINS,
HALLES’ WATCH CHAINS,

as wen aa furnishingthe most pl*asiag and healthftal
exercise ever presented to the public.

the: oslt place:

—FOR THE—

I.ADIF.S- BRArtELK.S, BROOCHC , KAR KING'.
BRKASi'PINS, of every atyie and variety, among
wh.cn may bo found RUBf, E »A MELLSI).
L ANT", CLUSTER, JET, GoLD STONE, <« tRNE'l *
ONYX. noul'ET, VASE, ItIHKuN TWISI, Ac.Ao.
I.ENTLK uKN’B ai CH CHaI *S,

t/KN'n KHKN’B ViCHT CHAINS,
GENTLEMEN'S KOU ■ H\IN4.

itENTLEMKN’S GUARD CHAINS.
GENTLKM K**"o STUD AND BLEF.YK BUTTONS,

gENTi-F.MEN’S breast pins.
GENTLEMENS SCARF ITNS,

GKNILKMKN'S lic-AVY RINGS,
CHILDREN'S NKCK CHAINS,

CHILDREN’S NECKLACES.
CHILDR* N*B AR3ILKTB,

CHILDREN’S BRACELETS.
WITH LOCK K IS, MKDALLIO >B,

tiOLD P-NS, PENCIL*» AND TfaIMBLES,
CHARMS. WaTCH KEYS, HOOK', 4c

a-EJSrXTXKTE ARTICLE,
-[' ,k' y4kgk’ ■it T *;•£'-s•* -

.f’X-rv^-V

31 Fifth Street,

PITTSBURGH : w. E. SCHIEBTZ A GO.,
JOSEPH PEARSON, Bellefonte sirei-t, Lawrence fill©;
THOMAS MOORE, Firs- -Ue-t;

H. LaMiKvMP, North Ea?t Corner of Diamond and

pRESH BOLL AND PRINT 10TTEB,

Market street?;
JAM ES* MACK BY, Jt , SG9 Penn street;

A#* To this list hundreds more could be added, and
can be seen at iho Doctor’s Office.

TO ARRIVE ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
AND FOE SALE AT RETAIL FRJCffa

D. B, FERGUSON’S,
taar!3 corner ofRi»h and Wvlio streets.

IN ALL AS ENDLESS VARISTY, DISEASES OP THE EYE.All ol wnich are sold without regard to coat as
OXB DOLLAR PER ARTICLE.

Valuable Property for sale.

WILL BE OFFER FD FOB SALE AT
Public Auction on tne premises, bn Tuesday,

the 9thdav of A t .ril next, at the nour of8 o’clock, P. M.
thatrery desirable lot of ground having a fronton St. *

Clair street, offoriy*two feet and eight inches, and ex*
•ending baek ofequal widtn alonz llO
feet tr> Rn ollev. 1erms t f sale:—On**fourfk cash, and
*nd ibe balance in three equal annual payments, with
interest

We would hare li distmcOv understood that this eo-
tire -look waa M aNUKaCI UKEJJ FOR THE RhGD-
HR 14 Kra I f, ikAI'E, andt ai it is N’OT’bveause the
eru<*4ea are of an quality.

All Maladies of the Eye ilongas the organ is not
entirely deslr«yed) are REMOVED and SIGHT totally
RESIORKD, either by MEDICAL or SURGICAL treat-
ment.

WE KERP NO ArCT'ON GOOD-?,
WK KEEP No itM'iOV C» *OOS

AM* HAV«-' NO AUCTION BAI EB.
ANO HAVE NO AUCTION SALES

N. B.—IFTER TBE FIRST OF APRIL, Dr. fif.will
oot undertake any case that will require lengthy treat-
ment. Early calls will insure the Marll4wrt s.

JOHN IBW7N, Preride.t
Allegheny Ppppeoßlou Bridge Op.

CALL AND SHE FOR YOURSELVES. Pull Benefit of ffia Treatment, BEVEJN HUNDRED DOLLARS!—For
sale a two aWy brick Dwelling Hoose of four

room*. with Lo', 20 feet front onVeto street. Allegheny,by lOOfeet deep; situate near the Orphans' Asayloxn,
AUegoeny City.

Price CTuO. Terms:—l’OO in hand; balance 1 and 2
years.

All the-** unheard of price* were brought about by
the i'.KKK'T- OK THE Coldli, auch au opportunity
will eelui-tu ever o-cur again.

EITHER FOR

RE.II EMBER THE NUMBER. SIQHT OR HEARING, a CUTHBERT * SON. 61 Market at
And call and examine thehandsomest BY THE USE OF THE

STOCK OF JSWKLRT IK THE CITY.
<a?QA()IN HAND AND ONE HUN-v/U dr»d a year for nine years* will pay for•'

KO'd dwelling lions**aod Ln on the Corner of MargS'-
reUa Alley, Ail«*cheny City. The boose contains ft ball*,
five rooms and Garret. Frioe ftL2oo, Terms as aboTftr.a< UI'HBBRT ft BON,

Beal Estate Agents, 51 Market street*

Ethereal Ear Inhalator,
BEAI’TIFCL HILVKR PLATED WARE, IS OBSTINATE CASKS OF DEAFNESS.
«nd u splendidassortment of

goods, Office: 155 Third Street. Sundries,—a'Zon Piaet, Cas’iUon k Co’s Brand
£0 “ Otard, I*U Pey A Co’e go;
20 “ Be-quit, do,

• 10 “ Champagne, do;
80 u Pale Sherry Win*;
25 “ Harmony Sherry Wine;
25 “ Dud, Go don k Co.’a Kherry Wine; for

Bale by W e dozen or bottle, WM- BKNNBT.
marl&tt 12- Wood street.

A!! of which ooom under oor
ONE DOLLAR SALES.

PITTSBURGH.

Remember we sell REGARDLESS OFCOST.and
a/.aii '*u y charge you <LNK DOLLAR, forany article
y >u may select.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH ON DELIVERY.
®P*AL persona have an equal opi ortuoitv of pur-chasing such articles as they may wish at ONE IX)L

La K ekon.
OILLEASES, (printed forms,) for sale by

J. R. wELDTH, '
03 Wood street) near Fourth*The GREAT ORIGINAL ONE DOLLAR STORE

wi l ne open from Hx until 8 p. until the Block is
closed out.

IL LEASES, (printed form9.) for sale by
(oatfl3) J. R. WT LDIB.

The Ladies and ueotlemen have now an opportunitv
of purcrtaeing tor ONE DOLI.AH more than coaid by
h*d for flu or even s3u under other circumstances. POTATOES.-— 150 Backs choice Ne&han-

nock Potatoes* justrac'd and for sale by
JA& A

corner Ma ket .pd Ff atrt reetsBEAR IN MIND
that this rale only continues for a sufficient time to
cl »e out this stock . therefore, this is the laat and onlv
chance. Fo’< SAI.E.—THE WELL KJiOWN

Keg and Barrel Manufactory,sUaate'in Pitt town*
b’ip. (.djoioingthe Cttr Lane) on the Al-legheny Hirer. There Is a baw Mill and all the ma-
chinery for manutao oriog Nail Kegs, flour Barrels
and Boxe«, and with but fitt e expense in additional
machinery wUi ma 1' e Oil Barrels ac cheaper rates (baa
can be made elsewhere. For tax her particulars ap-
ply to

CALL EARLY AT THE
ASSOCIATED MANUFACTURERS’

GREAT SALE!
No. 56 Market Street near Third,

'"Mlti A. BOND JARHBTT, Agent. L. WILMARTK, Agent.
Pittsburgh Otty Min«» 6tbWard-Marl&lm.

Notice! R • R • RUH* Ui Jt!*R •A CHECK ON THE MECHANIC'S SAV-
mg Bnb, All*g eny. dra«n by tesub crtb**r,f-*urJ hn a. Neir. E*-q., 'or One bun'red and 'lhirty

Do »r«, datMii Jan Nr 2, 1861, and ma led f-eeame day to
Dr Jo n Cavinu, Penua. Hosp tal, Harrisburg ', naa
he n lo t

manufacturer or

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITUREP*vm nts ar* stooped. Ali persona arecautionedaganwtre Hiring »aiu cbcck.nLr !i:.? ld R - H davia

LlM.lv —250 Barrels Ireaii now landing
ro<J for ha e by

__-arD)
*

HENRY H OOLLINB.

So. 43 SmlthOeld Street,
PITTSBURGH.

_

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

LI UIL.— 2U Barrels ‘or tale by
_marls HENRY H. COLL INa Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,

Constantly onhand wmch we will sell at Hie lowest
pHooe Fat panjj myafclY1)HOOM COHN BRUSH.—SS* Bates Ex-

A 3 tra qua uy ior wile by
nwl» HENRY H. COI LINS._CHI 1M NhY 'I ÜBS.—2OO Uothic of v&ri-
J riou» patterns for sale by

marl!) __ HENY H. COLLINS,

PIFKS. — 40**0 Yards Sione Water Pipe
from 2 to 6 inch for sale bv

n'arl.. HENRY H. COLLINS.

CEMEN T.— lot) Barrels fresh for sale by
marlfi _ HENRY H. COLLINS.
I'LERY, GUNS, Ac.—fho attention of

' those in pea'ch of
CUTLERY AV D GUNB,

Is directed to our uplendid stock of all kinds of
Table, Pocket and Toilet Cutlery. Guns, Pistes, Rifles,
Ac. W. W. YOUNG.

marlfl No. 97 Wood street
"WISH“GOUU SHOES:'

Hyatt’sPatent IlluminatingTiles

niYINS BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS
FOR THE SALE OF

HYATT’S CELEBRATEDILLDIIMTINSTILKS,

F)B lighting basements, cel-
LARS, AREAS, AND COAL VAULTS. We wouldrespectfully solicit ad examination dl samples,at our

Warehouse,BTo. 160 Water Street,

Meat and go 3d tiding shoes,
Th ck o- itiDß le thosp;
Fiw*, Medium or Coar e quality, go to the People's

Bh>e Store i6, Fifta street.
D. S. OIFFENBACHERS,

marl 6

JOHN IHOUBHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ANDESBON A PHILLIPS,
Agents for

BROWN BROTHERS, manufacturers*
Chicago, Illinois.

:S.

St .-■mIn ■ii .itfl§,
ill

flisi s ■osMsk
* •

FOB THE SALE OF
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

Regular MissouriRiver Passenger Packet.

FOR Lexington,' Liberty,
Independence, Kansav, Leaven-

worth, Weston, St Joseph, and all JTuI4S|
yyyysiPICK Lhbr AN U PRESERVES.—Picketed

Cauliflowers, Onions, Beans, Obow Chow, Gber-k'na, P eeulillr, Hed < abitage, Tomatoes, Walnuts, Plain
and ruixed Pickle-, Ac , Ac.

Preserved Pine Apple, Peaches, Pears, Quinces. Gin-
ger, o o , Ac. For sale by

RfiYMER A BROTHERS,
No. 39 Wood street,

Opposite Bt. Charles Hotel.

NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,
iallna PITTSBURGH, PA.

JN THE COURT OF COMMOITPLEASof Allegheny County. No. 124, March Term. 1861.the nutterofthe Tohintarr aspienment ol Bon,alninrtge,Jr. And now: BATDRDAY, Fctj 23d, 1881,the
flrei icoonorcniTettv ofW. O Boghart add a! Burgwio,
Arsigneea. ha.rag teen exblhHea In Court, tho;Chartdoord-r that the Prothonotar, give notiae thereof Inthe Doily Tort and iryoi Journal newspaper* o't Ihh Cl','
of P Uaburgh, for t e period of three weetra. and {hat
the aiud account will to allowed br the Court, on B*nr-dajr, March 23,1881, uuleaa canae be ahown to'thecon*wry. . j/

AtjMfc D. ARMBTROF9,
IWBsnro ProihonotarY.

FLACK, BIRNE3 * CO, Agents.

T* OH Men.
RENT*— IThat large and convenientDwelling House No. 99 Fean street. Tbs Rouse

la arranged m tbe best manner, with gvs and Vr*ier tnall tbe apartments, The Jot is 24 teet front by 136deepto alt feet alley, and is*pleasant agree'able. A stable and wash vard^Ao^apply
“I 51 Market .ire*.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAH) TOtbe MamL'actuntig of Boring Tool* Jbroil Well*.WoJtaSmS[jT •*° Qt th
*

bost Sateiui !£d
w. w. souse,

(Successor to Cartwright A Yonng.)
No. 8! Wood street,

corner of Memutul alley

v .'-<S
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FURNITURE AND CHAIR.S,

REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES W. WOODWELL,
Nos. 97 and 99 Third Street.

11l FOURTH STREET,
CONSISTING OF

ALL VARIETIES OF STYLES ANJ FINISH,

a hitabu roa

Hotels and Private Dwelling*.
AS- All orders promptlv attended to, and the Furni-

ture carefullypacked and b -xed.
Mteambonts and Hotels furnished at short notice.
Cabinet Maaers supplied with every article in the

line. ’ mart

THEY STAND THE TEST-

BURKE & BARMS’ SAFES
AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.

Read the followingvolunta-
RY testimonial in regard to BUKKE A BARNES’

SAFES:
Salim, litoiaxa.

Mb sxs. Bubs* k Baksvs—Gentlemen: On the night
of the 22d of February, 1860, all our Machine Shops,
PaintSbops, Wood, Material, Engine House, and all the
Warehouses of the Southwestern Spoke and Carriage
Manufactory,all being entirely filled with dry combus-
tible material, were burned down In a room of the
Paint Shop, where the heat was most intense, was one
of yonr m>keof Saf-n, containing all our papers, insu-
rance pohoies, Ac~ amounting to over $40,000, which, on
being 'aken out. all were entirely safe.

We most cordially recommend tbe Burke A Barnes
Safes as being very superior. Your friend*,

PLATT, MARTIN A GORDON,
The above Safes, of every size, on hand and made

to order by
BURKE & BARNES,

At the Old Established Safe Factory,
129 and 131 Third street,

mar7:d2wAwly Pittsburgh. Pa.
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